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RED DEER LAKE UNITED CHURCH BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

Held at Red Deer Lake United Church (RDLUC) 

Tuesday, April 11, 2017 

Present Michelle Den Hoed (Chair), Reverend Nicholas Coates, Dave Churchill, Jackie Walters, Garry McKinnon, 

Andy Porter, Shane Penner, Carol Gordon (Secretary), Valerie Mushinski, Joanne Wood, and Russ Hillier.   

Regrets Kim Jennings (Treasurer), Roland Eitle. 

Guests   None   

Docket: 

 RDLUC Board Meeting Minutes – March 14, 2017 

 RDLUC Board Action Log 

 Board Policy & Board Guidelines and Procedures 

 RDLUC Administration Report  

 Correspondence 

 RDLUC Team Reports 

 RDLUC Financial Statement –March 31, 2017 

1. Gathering Time   Prior to the beginning of the meeting Board members had an opportunity to prepare for 

the meeting by reviewing the Board Meeting Docket and documentation. 

2. Meeting Call to Order - 7:05 pm by Michelle Den Hoed 

Quorum confirmed - 11 members including the Minister.  Michelle welcomed everyone, and introduced the 

new board member Joanne Wood. 

3. Opening Prayer   Led by Shane Penner 

4. Approval of the Board Meeting Agenda  

MOTION 2017-11:01 by Jackie Walters/Andy Porter/ 

THAT the agenda be accepted with the following addition to New Business: 

Marketing/Communications position 

CARRIED 

5. Approval of the Board Meeting Minutes  

MOTION 2017-11:02 by Garry McKinnon/Dave Churchill 

THAT the minutes from the March 14, 2017 Red Deer Lake Church Board Meeting be approved. 

CARRIED 

6. Minister’s Report 

Reverend Coates provided an update of his ministry and the church.  His comments included: 

 Our church is doing well and we will begin our budgeting & stewardship initiatives. 

 Holy Week has arrived. 

 Our attendance is down slightly, however even with people on winter holidays there are new 

people in church on Sundays. 

 Our new Communications person will get information on new people attending so we can better 

meet their needs. 

7. Core Discussion (Generative Work)  

 Budget Process – Docket page 17 

Michelle Den Hoed focused the Board on the whole budget process and the scheduling of this process 

throughout the year.  Discussion followed: 

o The individual budgets should come to the Board for review, then go to Finance for dollar 

review, then back to the Board (and Stewardship if needed) for final approval. 
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o To help the teams with yearly planning the Board liaisons should be involved in sharing our 

church vision and values.  

o In addition to reports from liaisons, teams should be invited to come to Board meetings during 

the year so we are familiar with the teams and their activities/issues. 

o We need a Stewardship Campaign soon so we have revenue for the coming year. 

o The Fall Rally could be an opportunity for Team leaders to communicate.  Town Halls should 

be quarterly, to communicate to and generate feedback from the congregation. 

o We need to develop a governance model that integrates experienced leadership and also 

encourages grass roots involvement.  The teams have operated quite well, and the Board 

needs to provide the big picture leadership with opportunities for idea sharing.   

o There is a loop of team leaders articulating values which lead to activities involving the grass 

roots, who in turn influence the values of the church. 

o We need a multiyear plan for adding a second minister, and other staff. 

o A general schedule for the budget process was developed: 

 January – AGM preparation 

 February – AGM 

 March – long range, multiyear planning 

 April – Board Retreat to refine vision, goals, action plan for upcoming year(s). 

 May – Liaisons to share vision, goals, action plan with team leaders. 

 July/August – Summer break 

 September – Fall Rally / Town Hall to share vision, values, and action plan with teams 

& congregation. 

 October – Liaisons meet with teams to build budgets, Board reviews team budgets 

 November – Budget sent to Finance Team to finalize dollar values. 

 December – Board approves final budget, begins preparation for AGM. 

o Clarification is needed regarding the authority of the Finance team to approve unbudgeted 

expenses.  Michelle will request that the Finance Team draft a policy regarding the handling of 

unbudgeted expenses up to a certain dollar value. 

o Clarification of who approves capital expenditures – the Board or the Trustees.  During the last 

year the Board acted in this roll when it rejected the proposed capital expenditure of $10,000 

to replace carpet (not deferring this item for a year).  The Trustees have been responsible for 

the building and insurance.   Michelle Den Hoed and Rev. Coates will discuss this issue with 

Rob Howard, Chairperson of the Trustees.  A need for multiyear planning will be necessary.   

 Stewardship Team 

The Stewardship Team consists of Joanne Wood, Phil Jackson, Jodi Flodstedt, and Deb Tod.  It is 

currently in need of a Chairperson.  Rev. Coates will include this in the Sunday announcements. 

RDLUC needs a strong Stewardship Team.  Some of the items that our Stewardship Team needs to 

address are a multiyear plan, a campaign for revenue, developing a contingency fund, organizing grant 

writing (grant writers have volunteered), and M & S donations. 

 Fundraising 

In addition to obtaining revenue through grants, we need to be aware of other churches initiatives, and 

in general making people aware of our finances and opportunities for fundraising. 

 PAR vs other forms of payment. 

Michelle Den Hoed advised the Board that there is a charge for each PAR transaction.  At RDLUC, 50% of 

the congregation is using PAR for donations.  Colleen will research to find the most economical way of 

making donations on a reoccurring basis. 

8. Business  (Day to Day Work) 

 Review Action Log 
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o 116 – Resuscitate Stewardship  

Two excellent volunteers – Joanne Wood and Phil Jackson – have joined the Stewardship Team.  A 

chairperson search is underway. 

o 119 – Update Personnel – Role Descriptions 

Ministry and Personnel has done a great job of getting the job descriptions captured.  We are 

finding that the roles continue to change as we grow.  There was a list of the duties of minister’s as 

outlined by the JNAC (Joint Needs Assessment Committee).  It is apparent that Rev. Coates is 

fulfilling more duties than one minister.  M & P is involved in assessing the staff’s role at RDLUC. 

o 123 – Board to write procedural document on the new RDLUC budget process 

This has been started and will continue at our Retreat. 

o 124 – Discuss Board Retreat 

The Retreat will be from 9am-3pm on April 29, 2017 in the upper room at the church, and lunch will 

be delivered.  Rev. Coates and Michelle Den Hoed will email information to Board members prior to 

the Retreat. 

 New Business 

o Anything from the teams that needs Board Approval? – None 

o Review and approve the Baptism and Blessing Policy – Docket page 6. 

Rev. Coates explained the policy changes contained in the docket refer to the Baptism for those 

who are part of our church community and Blessing for those who are not, with both services 

identical in most respects. 

MOTION 2017-11:03 by Shane Penner/Andy Porter 

THAT the Baptism and Blessing Policy be approved as written in the Docket.  

CARRIED 

o Discussion of M&P’s recommendation of a second minister 

Rev. Coates is eligible for a three month sabbatical beginning in June of 2018.  The Board needs to 

plan for this and have another minister allocated.  The JNAC has already approved of another half-

minister position when Rev. Coates was hired.  A second minister could fulfill duties related to 

church organization, developing the Youth program, Stewardship etc., rather than having two 

theologians.  In other words, the job description could be tailored to fit the needs of RDLUC and 

mesh with the skills and abilities of Rev. Coates.  Should the Board decide to call for a JNAC for a 

second minister, we will need to have a Congregational Meeting.   

o Approval of the Marketing/Communications Position 

MOTION 2017-11:04 by Andy Porter/Val Mushinski 

THAT Sarah Friesen be hired for the position of Marketing/Communications at Red Deer Lake 

United Church. 

CARRIED 

o Business arising from Past Minutes 

o Volunteer Alberta 

Michelle Den Hoed indicated that Volunteer Alberta will cover the cost of police checks for people 

working alone with vulnerable sectors (under 18 and over 65).  For the amount of work involved in 

having Volunteer Alberta pay for the vulnerable sector checks, it was agreed that it was better for 

the church to pay for these checks as many of our volunteers would not qualify for the free checks.  

We need to ensure that those who need a police check, get them.  There are many roles that may 

not need a check as the risk is minimal as the volunteers are never alone with those who are 

vulnerable.  Michelle will talk with Vi Sharpe to find out her opinion.  
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o Thank you or Special Recognition Letters 

Dave Churchill will extend a thank you to M&P on behalf of the Board for all their wonderful work 

during the past year. 

Jackie Walters expressed thanks to Michelle Den Hoed for all the research and leadership she is 

providing.  The Board concurred with this appreciation. 

o Anything else that will be good for RDLUC 

John Den Hoed, Presbytery Representative, informed the Board that the United Church Moderator 

will be visiting Simon’s Valley United Church in October; and will also come to Red Deer Lake 

United Church.  More details to come. 

o The Prayer for next meeting – Joanne Wood 

9. Next Board Meeting – Tuesday, May 23, 2017 at 7pm 

10. Behavioral Covenant Check 

11. Closing Prayer  - Rev. Coates 

12. Adjournment by Michele Den Hoed at 8:50pm. Thank you for a productive meeting. 

 

 

 

 
Michelle Den Hoed, Chairperson   Carol Gordon, Secretary   

 

 

 


